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Stuart W Cramer Is having an
built lo hi handsome residence

Mori-hea- d street ;

-- Mr. Tlte Observer will aend 4 A. . D. T.
MM-iiro- r. wittiout rlianm to vnur

. JscllivTItomparalY'lRl(.v:'.,'''''r':'law VWuim and Oltier. ,

U a (Chilian -v Apjiointod IVrwilul Oilon.-- I W. ti. tiixlmun left last tilirtit
ml Sew .VoiM, ; ; rf .; It niirml n meeting-- Hi Norta Carolina

W Th. (Jtowvw, "' li:01 Commission, of ktalitiw
I', t ALU HE IX

. TOMt'KI.NS
oddftkiFafctUfcvra.
on En place of - buHliteaa or - for

Thel Charlotte Medical SoeiefV met inK,ihlnton. returning, brief j4iui1iu at the city hall last nightrswilue for tne ivrcitlon of ttovemur u ft e

MverutMsnuMtta for thia , column.
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An-ii.'k- . wild la to Address the people at Mr. J amen A. Marsh, of Murahvllle,
from thiion county, wu at t n'l-loc- - No business of importance

W tranaacted.Hint umc artern'xin Ho 4 ,vertlHetiHrnta liwertcd In thla colamong the vUltor in tin city yeutertlay
t't.loiH'l J ,T. Anthony and Mr. John wmne ere from Cnncord. A lirn crowd

I . exxertel from ,Ui" aurrouniiinr trri-uir- r.
1

umn at rai of tern oenta per line of
six words. ;; ; No ad. taken for lews

sympathy of all who know him
i go out to Judge Fritehard In the

receipts yesterday ' were . 133
bah-a- , veiling- at VH cflt. Yesterday a
ear ago a: twh-- s weire recti ved, the price

jelnj 3.i. - , - -
,

-

--Quail are renorted to bo Dlentiful this;

Todd h ft yntrday . to attend tho gun
sliuot ot the State Kulr in Raleigh

Mr. J.. K. Hherrili. of Mooreaville, was than SW oontH. ..Cash In advaiuio.stic affliction mhlcn has no trag-- Ivev. It. Cv '. Pavfdsfm, pastor of th
Muresvllli an l Coddle Ciwk A. H. . e.
vhurriiMt. left - This mornlnr in oimuuiyovertaken' hten. ' '

.
" ' 't ' LOST Irfidy'a gold watch,; Reward It re--at the uurord laat night. "

jr,; H- - I. Vernon returned yesterday jfanr in Mecklenburg county," and sports- -with tir. A. K.- - tinil for KiMiierry. lo.. in turued to utaierver omea.nim a bualneaw trip to 4reenaboro, nu.-- are looking--, lorwurd to a goou
. Ht-v.- , It. y Johnston, of Uncolnton, waa Hunting season,utumt the imwtJitv ef trw A. It. P. ftymitl

t tiiv Moiiih. Tuny will also visit tho
Kxrnaitfc n t St. I.oulx. , .

Tha Finest tine aiid Greatest
: VarFely of MerShandise ; ;

WANTEDLady or gentleman of fnlr--Hon. 1. X. M?Ca)l was tinaWe in miamong the gu,tits at the Buford yesteT'
duy. , ' eouoation to travel tor- - a. nrm or l&O.ww

'. if spwch of Hon, F. M.' Simmon
tVi county court house ; Monday

wan. In all points of arg;umiitt. Xrs. TliiHiihy l'.'iiiiifll hws rturn4 inn HiriHiinirneni. u aioraunioii Teminiiity hmihfv. si ira mr:tir.n,i v.tr. Raxter Davidson left taut night fof oil tutount tt bunineis tnat detained t im Ir.f ikk-- paid weekly. 'Address M, JVreiTrann j& vihh t her Uuirit-r- . Mrs. Ju'.m
IL I'Mranaits at Um"Hbfrf A1Iih M.ii.cl M. Ijiuik, where lie will take, in the Kx- nwe. no win npeaa ut nHinrity n" liijsi vm, ti, C,

U MeKKi-a- . J. W,' Cone and B. L, Cridge.
e anil effective fifUvfry a wry

din. It wa an'ffor in every way
ii'ilij- of th Senator., , "' J rl

"Insurance ailhiaters veaterdaV aareed I NOTICK is hereby given to the atockholdwell-know- n cotton mill men, ware in the
lty yesterday, staying at the Central on the ioaa. by tire In the store of the! 'rs of the Charlotte Trouaer Conniany

Miller Dry Goods Company Hunduy. but lhat a. meeting of the stockholders will In Charlotte.; 55Memr, Victor Shaw and Craig-Davi-

Harr.a 1 ri.tfvj u poniiitm al m;jlu
Hxrtnor nt in iiir.,J offl. u ity?

..I n caehAiia. '
At a nM'iinr of tle town board of

;enmtsaliHieni... lr. James Kw waa cm--1

K1 4ib uinifiii v iiljfln to
ikiwiI r, lluich B'il. ;
vies, tir. :nwt' ritiirtsr find children

AmV .'.rn!ed rj tii h vi-- lt in iIiiMih nt

refused U give out the figures. The be held in the office of the company, in the
City- - ot Charlotte. ' on the, 29th dav utmm left yesterday to spend two weekHie letter of Horn John Hen-- -In store-wil- t be open uguin to-d- ay as usuul. . v f ,i A. . , -

Nettie Smith.' a weil-know- n young-co- l?.m to Mr. Robert Ransom, printed oc:toner, for: the, purpose of electing
a board of directors for the ensuing yejir

at tne Bt. iiuis isxposition. ' ':
Mr. W. C. Maxwell left yesterday on

hiiKlnoy trip to Atlanta. ored girl who lives on South College add for traniuictlng such other buaiuexs.V.omlay'a Observer, ther vweni two! Mr. V. H. Orr left last evening: iOr streei. ren tnree reel through rt iuile in
a porch and whs struck a. severe blow us mar come before the stockholder utntilelgh in the intert of the Mecklen

8tin?y Orwlc.-fir- m-r li. W. Brawiuy
j'jw iit tlMy lit L.'hni-tiit- t iuyin .i:i!ii't;il
htr liio iliMl.i.' fiiii.lll.itt of Ins iuitiilHtiiiir

irnrs which mnrred tM meaning. " The
v "event," ln4 HneS0,"Wiou1l hive

an annual meeting-.-- By order of the hoard
of thia October I8tb, MM,.. VV.

hurg Fair Asoclation. Mr. Jumea E, ovr the ey. Tho Injury was wry pain-
Htmeg.vn, of the Great Dreamland Car- iui.Htmui'iMin tiorne. K. , Taliaferro,' Secretary of Charlottenlvul Company, acoompanled him, and! en "regrta,B srtd "been," in IM U. The ChrtHltan Work em. who Imvn Wn The Young ladles' Mlsslonarv Socletv 'frcuscr Company. "

, -
kicated at tlunteravilin nml this place lor of the First Presbyterian chui-c.- willwlil DJmlut Mr; Orr in his efTorts to bring

nothing but the best attractions undhoiiUl have appeared "seen,' some lime pawl, mivo gone (jooieme, .; i . uw" wnn mm i w aj I nnieMadles. Apply at",onesplenty of them her for next week.lilss Martha McNoelv left thin utter. miir niiciirii nnu min. o, u. urunKW, nil, at nrrii-- nr 1 .lllle.lins-- Atn.Mr. W. 8.' Laytori, manager of the Lay--The decision ot the Supreme Court of noon for Charlotte to spend several days
wnn ner sister. Mrs. J. F. Jamison. Mias South Tr'on street WHITE BAllBKR'WANTEa'Jk-Ht- ner cnt.ton Fire Work Company, Is In the city

making for the productionMiiua v. Moore is soendlna aoin tltna at A colored employe of the North Cari I U8 guaranteed; nothing but sober amiKorkevllle, ft C. or ma ahowa here nuxt week.
Mr. and. Mrs. J. C. Burton and Mr.' J olina Cotton Oil Company, of the name first-cla- ss need apply. Wire H. D, White.Fostmastsr R S. Temnleton veeterdiLv ot cam uavis. luul his left hahd liadly lAnocrson, w,

lit v4vV-i- 3

the Vnlted States, ' practically
th validity of the bonds 'of

North Carolina held by South Dakota,
1 twriouA, not ro much by, reason of

what Is Immediately Involved an In

hat the decision may lend to,

xnuwhed in the. muchlne.rv. while, at workreeulved telfRruphlc instructions from the
fVslofftce Dcnartrntnt at Waahlnahm i

W. Jiimox, of Havana, Cuba, were among
the guests at the Buford yesterday.

Mr, Krank M. Sawyer left on a business yesterday morning. He was carried lolPIANO TUNING H.i M. EidrUUre. an ex- -
cwitmuo rural routf Noe. 1 and i thn th Good Samarltitn Hoapital, where his I tuner. Im totaled In Cliailotta fortrip to Kiili-lifl- i yiwteruuy.aame as they , have been running for the arm waa amputated between the whlat Ithe practice of his profesaloB. Leave or-Air. W. M. Wheeler left yeaterday on n and elbow. IderS at "arker-uarun- er Co.miMineaa trip to towns in Houth Carolina

asys, wnen new routa will heput from Mount
a 'large iwrt of the territory now on route The Ariel Male Quartette, comoowd ofMr. William Carey Brown, a young FOR SALK-Slx-year- -old combination

The various departments ;'
this Big Stores are now most
abundantly equipped . with
the best merchandise brought
to this Tmarket the highest
grade goods obtainabfe to-da- y.

The Millinery Deoartment
deserves special mention at
all times. Our designers are

"turning oujUtrie" handsomest
headwear it has ever been our
pleasure to offer---ha- ts repre-
senting the foremost fashions
for fall and winter, 1904-0- 5.

Mr. tt.M. tiBlSir. nrst tenor: Mr. W. HhtixfncRs man of Wlnattyi-Sale- Is In ih hora?. AdJress H.,--t- North Brevard.Overcamh, second tenor; Mr. W. C. Held,iiy.
r.oth of the national chairmen In this

campaign seem to be more, or less
rcrure-head- s. Roosevelt and Parker are

Mr. L. W. Porter, of Shelby, was reels.A DKBATK AT NKWTOX," hav re.nnn.nl.uii n,l u IM1NER8 W ANTED at Phoenix Mine,tei'-- n at the. Central lust night.
irlvln aeveral eonert In tho nnd Miami Mining iJU.. near tjonooro. . V.Mr. v. k. King, f Concord, spent last MfJ'tSTsS 111really tho engineers. As to Tnggrart. Mcsars. Urenlaer Dls

cuhh the Inauoii KcnutoS Minmons
nearby towns. Thia quartette has already """ u woB.
mnde ouite a nn.ll t amuui-- . '".

Ui'm in tne cny.
trnltod Statea Maraluil Vance Srrogaia . - - ..... - , . . i unnvu jk uu i tnAva n. u .cuaiigea tlie Hour of lllsKieaking,they had better delegate him to hold

Watson off 1 the swamp until Novem- - ..v. ... "... . J .. V.VUI.IVU. , ..... ... .... . " .of ftutherfordton; was In town htat night.
Rov. C. Q. Vardell. president of th . ,, ,4. i diuo win cunii'iue weunesuay anuKpecini to The Observer. amy OimmiHlUH. IIIC VtlUnK rmt, n m a nSouthern Collego, at lU'dNewton, Oct, 18. The flrst Joint iliaUr th, and quit bothering Judge daughter of Mr. arid Mrs. Nat L. Him-- 1 Kveryhotly invtt-id- .' Room's, Hunt BlgBpringa, spent lust night in the city, stay-

ing at the Buford. .....i.u.-.-, id, iiwn ucr on onuiii i MinniM a. Cochrane.'Parker.. , ; iryoii fiueei. wnne returning irom miiimi
cu salon of the campulgfl at this place
was between tfie Democratic and Re-
publican electors for thia district, Chase

Mr. R. C. Kennedy, of Bessemer Cltv. yraieruuy anernoon, and waa hadiv hurt. WANTED To purchase for cash,
tvuewriter of Htnnd.-irr-l mnltAspent lust night in the city. The little girl ran over a football, withIt Is to be regretted that Former at onoe.

in good
Address f'i'iMr. E. I,. Thomas, of Greensboro. Isureniser and A. A. Whltener, this af wmcn some noya were paying In l"e I condition; price must be low.resident Cleveland found It Inconven rtgltered at the Central. m xtieet. and this caused her fall She was h., care Observer.Mr. P. C. Tlndell. of Monroe, spent Ir.SI n sung well laat night.lent to sneak at the big ratification

ternoon. The audience-wa- s exceedingly
small, and apparently devoid of en-
thusiasm, rather having-- the appearance

n'g'it in the city. The deed was paaaed yeaterdav con WANTED An intelligent boy, 15 or 16

vying to the Methodtstn of the Charlotte years old. to help around office, go erur. Louis of Rock Hill, 8.
., ia in the city.

meeting held In Madison Square Oar
den last fright. The old man seldom ex or a week-nig- ht prayer meeting. Not a rands, etc. The Bee Hive.d.Hlrkt the house and lot formerly oecunppie to be seen except when Mr. Bre piea oy Mr. i. it. wrlston. at No. spresses himself, but when he does. It "THE SIGN OF THE CROSS."nlser related the vision of his dream, In SALE At Anderaon, 8. C liestNorth Tryon street. It will be known an WOMEN'S HIGH GRADE FOOTWEAR.buaineas town In South Carolina: alsowhich whltener and Newell, through the district Darsonaae hereafter, and willis a safe .and sound note, and the coun
try is all ears for It. " v Acted Pretty Well Before a Small best Retail Dry Goods House ia the city.fdb occupied ut once by the presldng elder;tne assembled ambassadors of the gov

uev. j. tnomson. The considerationernments of the world, approached the ucst business stand, and caters to the
best trade. Reason for selling, our whole

Audience.
"The Sign of the Cross" company tor the sale was 4,6W. We are making a specialty this Season of Footwear for

Ladies and Children. The highest erade Shoes on the
throne- - of the crowned and sale dry gooda business requiring ourIn the nolice station now hanzs.at the Academy of Music last nightKoosevelt, their embraces, supplicationTlie Observer seconds, with all ttf

heait, the suggestion of The Morning gilderd cage, in which Singe a cheerfulgave a rather satisfactory performanceand advice. They certainly labor under
entire capital and energy. This ia the
beat opportunity offered anywhere. Block
will Inventory $20,000, and can ma--little canary. Chief Irwin owns two birds.great difficulty in attempting to speak ut they wouldn't sing when in the nameor a ratner gruesome play and de-

serve special credit for they played In
the face of a dlscouraaingiy small

no useto such small and undemonstrative and so one of them waa nuns near l.c"ally ,n. aay."x "fignt or season new.
Addreas Julius H. Well & Co.

Post, of Raleigh, that a monument to
General Ransom be erected in the
grounds of the. State capltol. We would

the olTice in the police station. Highcrowds as they bad to-da- y. They both

market are sold here. We appreciate the increasing
trade that our Shoe Department is commanding and we
are taking care of our patrons by giving them Shoes
that will Wear and give. perfect satisfaction, at excep-
tionally low prices. .

'

..

bove the groana und ftiuttered curnea ..rdeserve better opportunities. Mr, APRONS Aprons, all kinds of aprons;
house. The cast was capable generally
and the piece was mounted In good
style. Little need be said of the at

tne occupants ot the cells, the canaryadd to this the suggestion that an or Whltener led off to-da- y. making- - a clean rancy aprons in many styles : hi.une- -blithely trills hia cheerful aong. The nurses", maids' and cooks'unary lg In the right rilaco. His nreKencwgnnlsation, be formed at Raleigh at traction, which has been on the boardsand 'able speech from a Republican
standpoint He related a considerable is iikb a ray or sunshine. &iron; also nurses and maida' caps;

Tuesday and Wednesday," 18th and 19th.ones to forward . the movement, the for several years and possesses merit
of a sort that appeals to many. The county Democratic nominees, withpart ,of the speech that Mr. Brenlser Minnie A. Cochrane. Room 8. Hunt Buildhistory of such undertakings being that would make. But follow me scene ts laid in the time of the r,irur ancwincn ana ur. tt. u. Alex ing. Coat Suit Departmentunder, nominees for the Legislaturethe longer they are postponed, the jnore ing thanked him for attempting to re spoke at iiclmont laat night. Mr. K. C. MISS J. CLIFFYJRD. Hair Dressing. Manhearse his speech, and said that the tne third nomiiitu for tho Leg

tyrant, Nero, and the heroine is a
young Christian girl, whose trials and
tribulations are many. But at last she
converts a splendid young Roman,
Marcus, who loves her. One ot the

icuring and Face Massage. 2nd floordifficult , their successful accomplish
'ment, ' principles of the Democratic party are lalature, was unable to be Dreaent. Mr. Trade street store Little-Lon- g Co. Hoursso great, so broad and so necessar !. H. Duls. candidate for the State Ben- - to 4.ute, Npoke at Belmont only a short timethat there is opportunity for several ago, ana nence did not appear last nlgtitspeeches. He proceeded In a gentle EXPERIENCED SALESMAN.- - or phys

scenes Is Indicative of a drunken orgy
such as was frequent in the Roman
court in the tyrant's reign. Without

rhe run ticket will be at Davis' drug ician not practicing, to sell to doctormanly and forcible manner to present
the Democratic aide to the satisfaction nuinuin juuwonn, established trade; permanent, remuner

ative. P. O. Box 868. Philadelphia,

Tailor Made Coat Suit, made of very fine quality of
Cravenette in blue nuxtureT made with a pretty tight-fittin- g

Coat, tucked back and front, which gives the
popular tapering effect to the waist; narrow belt around
waist, large full leg of mutton sleeve with cuff vest effect
of novelty vesting, landsoWly plaited skirt. Price. .

, .. ... '', $35,00
Tailor Made. Coat Suit, made of fine quality of Her

Says The Memphis Morning News:.
"One Spwura, who has been given a

nomination for Congreae over In North
iVroIIna, 'thanks God that Teddy ate with
JUto'iser,. The Democrat wlw is running
iigulnHt Bpears in that district is probably

ot his party Meads. Major Hulford to Speak at the Y. M.
Senator Simmons was. billed to speak WANTED To buy a good second-han- dV. A. Sunday.

lr.f--nii.- r . . VT .

particularising too much, it may be
said that the part of the heroine was
well done by a young woman with
spiritual good looks and a good regard
for the sweetness of the character. In
fact, the com'pany deserves a better
house than it had here so far as their

here this morning, but on account of his adding machine. Address, stating Drice.iwu Aiijun w. jrxaiiora, U. S. A., a u. u., cure uoaerver.paymaster stationed at Atlanta, Willphysical condition, at his request, the
speaking was postponed until ht

likewise thankful that the same offense
SALESMEN WANTED for magnificentaeuve me principal address at the

Y M, G A. meeting for men next
Sun dfcy afternoon. He will come es- -

was committed.. It will help him." r

It will help Oscar, too. Oscar's thun new State Survey: largest and finestacting is concerned. But the playCLAIMING THE EIGHTH. Slule map ever issued at popular price.
peoiaiiy-ro- r tne occasion and willder is not directed to the people,; bless New .features; sella at Bight; splendid

itself, while high in motive, does not
appeal to the average theatre goer,
who wants to be amused. proposition; state experience, HudginsRepublicans Declare Blackburn AVIU speait on "Decision." An i entertain-ing musical programme has been ar--

your life. He turns his megaphone to co., Atlanta, ua. , .;,..-Receive S.ioo Majority --iwatn of
ward Waahlnirton, for the meeting, including thea Young Lindy Concord News RENT My house, furnished, furnaceiviiei quartette. Mr, u. AndersonNotes, Firms to Close Charlotte Day.

For the benefit of business men. The heat; all modern conveniences. Freduicaey Wnt De m charge of the mu- -We copy with pleasure the following Special to The Observer. Oliver, 408 South Tryon street. 1Observer is requested to print the fol sic owing to the large attendanceConcord, Oct, 18. Your "correspondentparagraph from The Charlotte Evening lowing list ot business houses which expected, tne meeting will be held MILK COW WANTEDOne that willy heard It from'a'prbmlnent. Repub in m gymnasium. give plenty ot milk: must be freah. Adhave agreed to close Wednesday of next
week, from 12 till 6, the occasion beinglican that IheV claimed the eUchth dls IdreKA ''Millc rnur " care Observer. '

Chronicle:
"The October number of Southern Mills,

which is Jum.out marks the completion
or the first year of this successful lndu

'"TIA VTntnuiKa . t

ringbone Cheviot, 27-in- ch Coat with cutaway front, vest
effect of novelty vesting, back made with seam taper-
ing to waist line, finished with buttons, turned .down
collar of velvet, - long :full sleeve tucked at wrist with
cuff, handsomejy plaited skirt; We have this style in
blue and brown. Priced !i . 4: j $26.00

Tailor Made Coat Suits, made of handsome quality
of Figured Serge, in blue and I black ' Mixture, short
Coat, butcher back, tourist effeet, double-breaste- d, full
tucked sleeve with cuff, pretty (collar effect in velvet.
Price ,; j $22.50

Tailor Made Suits in blue and black mixture Fig-
ured Serge, made short, tight-fittin- g Coat, large coat

trlct for Spencer Blackburn by 2.100 ma Charlotte Day of the Mecklenburg Fair.jority. Upus what he relied 1 could not Belk Brothers, Little-Lon- g Company, MANUFACTURER ot popular lino goodaThe Catawba river is lower than it wants to organise company to extendgather, excpt.tnat lie had seen a letter Weddlngton Hardware Company, Ed.trial publication, under ths management in which this claim .was made for the ma oeen ior a very long while, on ac-- busineas. For particulars address D.
Mellon Company, Long-Tat- e ClothingGreensboro man. uuuiii oi me lack of rain in thla sec-- r1"8 "oserver.

tlon. Manv iwrnnni urhn YaA ni..-- 1 "
f Mr. M. N. Williamson, a man of ex

1 t s in thla" line of business, The flrst Miss Maude Propst died last night at Company, Carolina Clothing Company,
the home of her aunt, Mrs. i. P. Query. i i, h,r, T.,.r'u'.' WST-- A small purse on West Trade, conA. H. Washburn, Queen City Printing

number of Southern Milts was issued a aner a ion iimesa or typtioiu rever. 8lit J. . "Z" Bt aaountaini island taming 2.60-gol- d piece; 60 andCompany, Williams & Shelton Comsunerea a relapse some two weeks ago. jinuuy una tne unpleasant expert- - one pieces; please return to MIbspany, Bee Hive, Allen Hardware Comirom wmcn it was impowunie to rally cue oi oving pusneu tnrougn deep mud Virginia uraydon, Klixubeth college, andpany. Charlotte Supply Company, D. pan oi me way. The ferrymen are not ruce,VB rewara,MUs Pro put was 21 years of age. She
la survived by a brother,, the only mem

year ago, us a publication of 24 pages,
j nd Its substantial growth is shown by

fuot that 44 pages were required to
f irry the advertisements and readlnc
mutter of the October number."

M. Osborne & Co., Schiff A Co., J. W. enjoying tnis state of affairs. A gentleber of her Immediate family. The body FOR RENT My home, . SouthZimmerman & Co., P. Carey Manufac Tryonman told an Observer man last nightwits buried to-d- at Mt. Olivet. street. George II. Bellinger.turlng Company, General Fire Extin Lsleeve with cuff, Test and collar effect of velvet andthat the mud at thecinaa reeier. a colored woman. wu bottom of theguisher Company,. John B. Ross Co.,i Southern Mills is certainly a very badly burned .this morninar while washing river bed was plainly discernible all the NOTICE-A- U taxes for Charlotte to1l--R. D. Springs & Co., Burwell & Dunnaround a pot in the yard. Her akht ship, real, personal, noil and corooratlon.way across.Co., a F. Withers, Chariots Brickcaught nre from the btaxe under the not. for 1904, are due, and payment must be
Iniiule. l,o th white and eoloied. to save

novelty braid, finished with buttons, skirt trimmed to
match jacket. Price .. . $20.00

Tailor Made Suit in brown Cheviot," 27-inc- h Coat,
tight-fittin- g, collarless, full coat sleeve, yest effect .of

beautiful. Interesting and valuable pub-

lication. The Observer Is glad to note
that It has achieved, even In one year's
tune, a large measure of success.

Company, Textile Mill Supply Co.,
Heath-Ret- d Jobbing & Commission

end she was seriously burned before a

could be extinguished. The limbr
were badly burned up to the waist, and

any cost. H. D. Duckworth, Tax Col-
lector. ..H MILLERCompany, Tate-Brow- n Company. Geo.sne sun-ere- a mucn rrum tne injuries. B. Hiss Oil & Cupply Co-- W. W. WardThe Kemib leans have a sDeaktnv and FINE RICH FARM for sale S00 sores offt Con, Carolina Grocery Company, Burnt Orange in cloth, pretty; skirt tucked flare. Pricerauy Jiere night, when Messrs. fine bottom land: very rich: situated InThe Observer! very sorry about hav-- Oldest Tailor In Charlotte,I Uril-f- will imAAm. Usher Brothers, Rhyne Brothers, J. H.Jtt. A uuoger und j, Catawba River Valley, two and one-ha- lf

miles from Marion. N. C, In McDowell
' (rotten Dicked UD three Or four times I the ttountv Henuhllnnna the ; iu t. Trade SLWearn A Co., Ashury & Finger, M. M ..$15.00. .. .. ..... , .... .. ..

Other Suits in tight-fittin- g coats and tourist effect,tly by .Republican reporters of'A lelru!n juia morning from Morganton county; nne dwelling, barns, cribs, etc.Wallace, J. W. Lewis & Co.,. Miller &
Nice orchard; water-wor- ks through theMiller, U W. Austin. F. H. White, J.!iaign i meetings. Its. correspond ecu, of thia place, who had been for many

complete and magnificent Una of
new. imported suitings, consisting of
the handsomest fabrics for fall and

premises, etc, Price, $12,030. - Write W
Mi-D- . Budgin. Marlon. N. C ;A. CUnard, N. Puis. M. C. Mayer Gro in plain or mixture, pretty styles, finely tailored, $10.QO,

$12.50 and.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ..$15.00cery Company, Charlotte Clothingiit. who number about fifty, are se-("- fl

not with reference to politics
t to their news-gatheri- ng capabilities.

winter.

rears, nn iiimute or the hoepi till there.
The body was brought home ht foi
burial.

cV-- BY A NEGRO EMPLOYE.

N. M. LAWRENCE. Special AccountantManufacturing Company, T. Garibaldi,
Ofllce 'phone, 238: residence 'phone, 922.All garment are tailored In bestQood Roads Machinery Company, Geo.

A. Page. MoKenxle & Co., J. H. Hatch, lll XTT17T T7. TT CI Ammw ,I.U.liA4tlW. B. Kidd ft Sons, Wheeler Wall Pa
manner, in the latest styles. We
guarantee our workmanship to be per

Cloaks, Skirts and Shirt Waists
Wc have just added to our stock of Cloaks tnany .

unmarried men. between ages of 21 andper Company, Charlotte Hardware Com

J. ot course, with reference to their
jposed accuracy and their purpose

o set forth facta as they are. If tt
ts ,an occasional Republican on ths

Mr. lYank H. Gentry Attacked Witha carving Knife by One of Ilia Col-orc- tf

Hands.
35, cltlxens of United States, of good char-
acter and temperate habits, who - canpany, W. I. Henderson, Lid dell Com
spoak, read and write English. For inpany, Chambers & Moody, C. D. She!

fect. It is faultlesa
i f

WE ARE EXCLUSIVEMr. Tank H. Gentry, of Gentry formation apply to Recruiting Officer, II
pretty numbers in Ladies 1 M i s s e s ' a n d Children 'a
Cloaks, in Kerseys, Cheviots and Cloths. Make yourby ft Bro., Johnston Brothers, Glenn West Trade St.. Charlotte. N. C: Southoruiaers vog and I'ony show, waa Brothers, W. A. Watson, G. W. Painter ern Loan and Trust Building. Greensboro,siasbett across the hand last night by & Co., Durham & K. Gro. Co., J. A. n. c; rostorrice Building, Winuton-Bale-

N, C: 40 Patton Av-e- AshevlUe. N. O..Jones, O. A. Bobbins, Textile Excelsior, Merchant Tailors or Cleveland Building, Spartanburg, 8. C.W. T. McCoy. Jno. W. Tucker, South-
ern Belting Company, Universal Wind SHINQLE8 20 cars Shingles for sale. B,ing Company, A. R. Wlllman Company

ciioice before the stock is picked over. -

Handsome Black, Tan, and Caster Cloaks, in Ker-- "

seys, Cloths, Covert and Cheviot, three-quart- er length
and half-lengt- h, both loose and tight-fittin- g- backs', new ;

full sleeve and collars.. Prices from $5.00 to $25.00
Misses and Children's Cloaks,; full length, three- -

u, Aoernetny, conneuy epnngs n, cM. F. Ktrby, Davis & Byerly, Cochrane

string it does so without design, and
if a person who is not an accredited

i respondent at all, slips in every now
; nd then with a colored story well,

.t is one of the Incidents of the.busl-Th- e

paper means Its news col-- u

sms to give facts always;' if they
f metlmes fall, it Is because a news-- i

ls,.fter all, merely a human
It can be sorry, on occasions,

i. i i is sorry about something almost
v. ry day, but It cannot hope to be

& Ross. Adams Grain ft Provision Com MESSENGERS! MESSENGERS! A. D.pany, J. F. Jamison & Co., J. C. Hun T.. (W. u. T. Co. I oaa send vou oaa

negro auipioyee or me nam or Hen-ry Parker, During the day Mr. Gentry
and Parker had some misunderstand-
ing, and while Mr. Gentry was In hiscar at the Seaboard Air Line freightyards last night, the negro knottedon the door and demanded admittance,
Mr. Gentry opened the door and a dif-
ficulty ensued In which the negro cut
Mr. Gentry across the hand with a
large carving knife. Officers Ayers
and Hargett arrested Parker, who
has been with the show ten years.
Mr Gentry's wounds were not serious
and It is understood that he will not
prosecute his wasallant. Parker Was
released on bond.

ter, Sarratt ft Blakely. C. H. Robinson quica. leiepnone a, s. Lu. uurta, Mgr.

We have a veiy Iar?
ot spe iui De-

signs in English atd
Scotch Woolens on dis-
play that will please your
eye.

ft Co., C. H. Wilmoth. Haskney
Brothers, Ezeli-Mye- rs Company, T. L.
Talhert, Charlotte Roof ft Paving Com

quarter and short Cloak, made in Kerseys, Cloths and
Cheviots, with and without deep , collars; n'ew - sleeve,
with loose backs and belted back's. Price ranging fromWANTEDpany. i,oom Heed & Harness Company,

uurweii, Jr., Gardner Brothers.t.
Powell ft Co., Miller-Va- n Ness Com R. E. DAVIDSON & CO., $2.00 to.. ...J ...

Rain Coats: Cravenetteftah, oh've'and Oxford, col
pany, W. I. Van Ness ft Co., Falamoun-tal- n

Company, Charlotte Cigar Com
One Hundred men to Join the Press-
ing Club Just being organized- - See J.Merchant Tailor)pany, Jos. H. Achbell, Parker-Gardn- er M. Gena about it Tailor Shop over
Postal Telegraph Office.Company, York Bros. & Rogers, 8am

Maxwell, Southern Hardware Company.
larless and turned down collar, $10.00r $12.50, $15.00,
and.. .. $K:K'Bridgers & Co., Haas Brothers. W. J. A C i O E M Yli?00000000000000000000000 Walking Skirts and'Shirt Waist ' Skirts, handsomeMalone, J. Klouse, 8. H. Youngblood,

Fite Machine Co.. Mecklenburg Iron ONE NIGHT

Gentry Show Pleases.
It was a day of delight for the small

boy whose father was constrained to
let him have the delight of seeing the
show., There were nor lack of grown
ups either, at the performances of the
Gentry Dog and Pony Shbw here yes-
terday afternoon and last night The
tents were well fined both times and
the general verdict waa good. Trained
animals of various sorts did amusing
stunts, much to the edification of the
crowds.

quality of Cravenettes. Panamas, Cheviots and Cloths, ,Works, Stone & Borrlnger Company.
Garibaldi ft Bruns, Houston, Dixon ft Friday, October 21st alsoTaffeta Silk Skjrt iri walking, length: These Skirts

are finely tailored from seven gore to nineteen gore,
Co., W, H. Hall, Street Commissioner, ... ........ ........ T..r...i...I , .... .

Observer Printing House, H. G. Unk,

: KEPHALIN'- -

A Quick and sure Cui e for

Headache,
W. Osborne, Lubln Furniture Com neatly trimmed in' stitching and ' "shape. . Prices from .A Hot Old Time'pany. C. B. Flournow ft Co.; C. N. G.

Butt ft Co., H, Miller. Lawing-Robbi- ns $3.00 to $15.00 andi, :.$1750
" Shirt Waists in Silk. Light Weight Flannels arid ,

re It is again. The 400 Connecticut
, s who, with. Governor Chamber-- i,

of their State, have beetk visiting
the South, stopped at Greemrboro1
''y a"d took supper at the Guil-1-I!- ?n

bow House. When they were
n il It .waa noticed that there were
i bliick men. among them and It waa

' 'v learned that there were seven
,t more at the depot, on the way.i

r tiiietors locked the dining room
r mhI explained the embarrassment

situation to the officers, who
. f i run the story In The Greensboro

in, to have been very nice about
ttcr, consenting readily that

iould be sent out to the col-- t.

Of course the officers
l..uc had more sense .than to

i.iitf-- the blunder, but we have
' i itnitied that it is Impossible

hr rii people to see this matter
'i tion of the races as South

0 . end this is another case

Batiste, in all the pretty shades, t tucked and : trimmed;; ;
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CLEVER COMDIANS,'
(

CLEVER SINGERS,,
CLEVER DANCERS. ' '

Furniture Company, "F. H, Andrews,
M. L. ft J. E. Mollis. Elisabeth College,
Presbyterian College, North " Graded
School, South Graded School, Seaboard
Freight Depot Southern Freight Depot
E. C. Register.

A popular household rem
edy that '.never fails to new sleeve and collar, made .with deep - round" and

pointed, yokes.. Prices rom$1.00 to.it . . . . . .$10.00 ..give relief from this disPrices 75, 60 and 26 cents, . Seats how
on aale at Jordan's, ' , ; tressing Malady. A HarmTue Central Hotel Sale. ,

Mr, C. ' W. . Tlllett. renresentln th

r ' Is It True? '
To the Editor of The Observer;
- It has been recently and positively
affirmed from the political stump that
Richard M. Johnson, of Kentucky, who
waa Vice President during Van Buren's
administration -- had a negro wife, who,
had van Buren died before the expira-
tion of his term, would have been mis-
tress of the White House, - , i ,

If this Is true, it is not creditable toKentucky or the Union. Is it true?Let s have the proof. , ,

ir. - ,OHN ALBRITTON.
Calypso, N. C , -

(We never heard the story before
and do not know whether it is true erfalse.Observer.)

less and Safe Remedy for t, ; l!.1 .. . '.. I j . ..' .' "
a isisiiiiiiiataii iiAjaiiaiaiai ,aaa4aaaaasasa4TffSf WWWFWW WWWW WW WW Tt 'f ?Sf f If f ef vieWrlston heirs, and Mr. & T. ' Cansler,

representing the Gates family have headache from any causeFOR SALE.
New Crop Cotton Seed Meal.
New Crop Cotton Seed Feed. -

New Crop Cotton Seed Hulla, ';

'Manufacture d by -

been selected as commissioners for the
sale of the Central Hotel. As The Ob-
server has announced, the property will
probably be bought by a corporation
composed of the heirs on both sides,
and $50,000 or more will be expended In

The Cray Drug Co
"Hlnly the hotel ; people 'PHONIC MX

rs it fault ns.MiiMDjircoiif.remoaeiing tne entire establishment. cocgoocxxxooex3oexx)CeOOooca

'If"


